Our mission is to cultivate awareness, understanding, and stewardship of the Wenatchee River region by developing an active corps of well-informed community volunteers.

Thank you! - supporting partners of the Wenatchee Naturalist program

Enjoy these snapshots of our enthusiastic group people who took part in the fall 2015 Wenatchee Naturalist course.
Thank you to conservation organizations introduced to the class by a staff or volunteer:
• Chelan-Douglas Land Trust
• Wenatchee River Institute
• Wenatchee Outdoors
• Cascadia Conservation District
• Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife
• North Central Washington Audubon Society
• Washington Native Plant Society Wenatchee Chapter
• Ice Age Floods Institute Erratics Chapter
• Cascade Columbia Fisheries Enhancement Group
• Chelan County Weed Board
• Columbia Breaks Fire Interpretive Center

Loaner binoculars for all field trips provided by North Central Washington Audubon Society

Use of the study skin collection provided by Wenatchee Valley College Biology Department

Thank you to our guest scientist field trip leaders:
Mark Oswood  Phil Archibald
Mark Johnson  Kelsay Stanton
Heather Murphy Wallace

Since 2012, 148 community members have completed the course

Thank you to our partners for field trip destinations:
Columbia Breaks Fire Interpretive Center
Tall Timber Ranch
Chelan-Douglas Land Trust - 7 properties
Wenatchee River Institute campus
Washington State Parks - Peshastin Pinnacles & Lake Wenatchee
U.S.D.A. Forest Service – White River and Icicle Creek trailheads
Chelan P.U.D.- Horan Natural Area and Walla Walla Park

Thank you to our scientist guest speakers
Kelsay Stanton – Geologist
Phil Archibald - Fisheries biologist
John Gallee- Wildlife Biologist
Bob Gillespie- Entomologist
Heather Murphy- Artist/Wildlife Biologist
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Hillary was the overall prize-winner for our Learn 100 game. She shared a life-cycle story as her class project.